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Pope John Paul II in the Synagogue of Rome with Rabbi Elio Toaff – 1986

Pope John Paul II praying at the Wailing Wall in Jerusalem, Israel – 2000 and; 
Pope John Paul II greeting Rabbi Elio Toaff at the entrance to the Synagogue of Rome – 1986

christians: Brothers and sisters, 
many oF us have Behaved shameFully. 
we have not replaced the jewish 
people with our new covenant. our 
“elder Brothers and sisters” continue 
to own a special Bond, a covenant 
with the lord. the jews have 
returned to israel, their ancestral 
home. we have sinned By persecuting 
them throughout the centuries.” 
these proFound words constitute 
one oF the principal legacies oF this  
great soul who was Karol wojtyla, 
Beloved pope john paul ii. 

on countless occasions he con- 
demned anti-semitism and at a 
meeting with the Bishops oF latin 
america he called on them to 
comBat with vigor any vestige oF 
anti-semitism. “anti-semitism is a 
sin; it’s anti-christian.”

thanKs to him two great spiritual 
Families have reconciled and jews 

and christians may walK conFidently 
together on the shining path that 
leads us to god, our common 
Father. on june 6, 2005, speaKing 
to a delegation oF the international 
jewish committee For interreligious 
consultations, pope Benedict Xvi 
conFirmed his predecessors’ course:  
“in the years Following the council, 
my predecessors pope paul vi and, 
in a particular way, pope john paul 
ii, tooK signiFicant steps towards 
improving relations with the jewish 
people. it is my intention to continue 
on this path.”

may john paul ii rest in glory!

the Following BooKs are recom-
mended:
the hidden pope, darcy o’Brien

a letter to a jewish Friend, gian 
Franco svidercoshi
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the gospel oF st. matthew Begins 
with the Following words: “the 
BooK oF the generation oF jesus 
christ, son oF david, son oF 
aBraham.”  Further along, in the 
same teXt, the evangelist inForms us 
that jesus was a descendant oF King 
david, the Foremost King oF the 
jews. strange as it may seem, proBaBly 
millions oF christians around the 
world are unaware oF the eXtremely 
close and intimate linK Between the 
holy Family and the people chosen 
By god to receive his revelations 
through the BiBle.

 jesus’ heBrew name was “yeshua,” 
mary’s was “miriam,” and joseph’s was 
“yoseF.”  the Birth place, Bethlehem, 
is called “Bet lehem” (the house oF 
Bread) in heBrew, and nazareth, 
where jesus lived most oF his liFe, 
is in galilee, which is part oF the 
modern jewish state oF israel.

iF we taKe these Facts into 
consideration, we should asK 
ourselves: why has there Been 
such a long and Bloody history  
oF conFrontations Between 
christians and jews? why is it 
that so many christians, driven 
By a series oF compleX motivations, 
all too oFten have persecuted and 
massacred a people to whom they 
owe not only their holy scriptures 
But their very savior, and despite 
the Fact that oFFicial church law 
gave protection to the jews?

 the same year that columBus 
discovered america, 1492, the King 
and Queen oF spain Banished many 
thousands oF jews who had lived 
peaceFully in spain For centuries 
BeFore spain adopted the christian 
Faith. a consideraBle numBer oF 
jews – men, women and children –  
were mistreated or died as a result 
oF the spanish inQuisition. the 
ancient christian “teaching oF 
contempt” against jews and judaism, 
john paul ii said, “so lulled the 

consciences” oF christians that 
all too many Failed to act as  
they should when their jewish 
neighBors were Being rounded 
up By the nazis to Be sent to  
the concentration camps during 
world war ii.

Karol wojtyla, later elected to 
Become pope john paul ii, Knew 
that entire Bloody and sorrowFul 
story personally Because he had 
Been Born and raised in the city 
oF wadowice, poland, a country 
that had the world’s largest jewish 
population until world war ii. 
his closest childhood Friend was a 
jewish Boy, a neighBor oF the young 
Karol, with whom the Future pope 
played soccer in the coBBled streets 
oF his hometown. 

the Future pope was an eyewitness 
to the horrors oF the war, oF the 
persecutions and massacres. his 
christian soul was deeply moved 
and shaKen By the horrors he  
lived. he was among the Bishops  
oF the world who voted in Favor  
oF nostra aetate, the historic 
declaration on the jews From the 
second vatican council, nostra 
aetate. the death oF john paul 
ii was a great loss, not only For 
christianity But For all humanity. 
john paul was an eXceptional  
man: an actor, writer, athlete,  
philosopher, politician, moralist,  
ecumenical, and much more. every  
human Being, regardless oF religion,  
who had the privilege oF encount-
ering john paul, was aware that 
he or she was in the presence oF a  
man oF god.

one oF the pope’s titles is “supreme 
pontiFF.” pontiFF means “he who 
Builds Bridges,” and john paul 

Built BeautiFul Bridges Between 
christians and their spiritual 
ancestors, the jewish people. 
john paul was the First pope since  
st. peter – who was oF course jewish 
– to visit a synagogue during a 
religious service. during his visit, 
john paul treated the chieF raBBi 
oF rome as an eQual. john paul 
estaBlished diplomatic relations 
Between the holy see and the state 
oF israel, which he personally 
visited as a pilgrim. during that 
moving visit, the pope visited yad 
vashem, the monument to the siX 
million jewish martyrs oF world 
war ii, and prayed at the western 
wall - the last remains oF the 
temple oF solomon - a sacred place 
For Both jews and christians. the 
pope humBly asKed For Forgiveness 
For the horrors which christians 
had inFlicted on those he called 
“our elder Brothers in the Faith.” 

he also held a concert at the 
vatican in memory oF the siX 
million jews who were victims oF 
the holocaust, and visited the 
concentration camp at auschwitz, 
poland.

in his prayer, john paul said:

“God of our fathers, You chose Abraham 
and his descendants to bring the name of 
God to all the nations. We are profoundly 
saddened by the behavior of those who, in 
the course of history, have caused suffering 
to these, your children, and for this we 
ask Your forgiveness; we wish to commit 
ourselves to a genuine brotherhood  
with the people of the Covenant (the 
Jewish people).”

the impact oF these words, 
the Bridge they Build Between 
christians and jews, is immense. 
this message is addressed to all 

Holocaust Memorial Concert at the Vatican in memory of the 6 million Jews exterminated by the Nazis – 1994

JOHN PAUL II
and the jews
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